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1 . The individual stĉ'ys behind the corporate facade .̂nd
enjoys the cdv.nt̂ '̂ es of collective capital and skill, 
limited liebility, perpetual nature of business etc.

2. Quoted in ”L-w ind public opinion in En.'̂ land in the
20th century" r:t psgu 103,

3. The underlying idea of these mepsures is in sharp
contrast to certain other mocsures which Îso 
protect the individual i.e. the characteristic 
company law feature of "disclosure” is based on 
the philosophy of *l?issez faire' l̂-'nd dem^nds 
that every individual dealing with the comp&ny 
should heve adequsta disclosure of those fccts 
which influence his interest.

4. Under the Indian companies Act, 1956 the. powers
pertc'inin.';̂  to investigation are much widor thi'n 
their counterpart under the 1913 Act: SimilF.rly 
the l.'test English cornpcmies Act cont<--ins :̂ re:tly 
incrwaged powers for Board of Trcder to appoint 
inspectors to investigate and report on the ■‘ffairs 
of th,. cornpany,

5. In Ja.f?:anoth Gupt̂ " Mool Chandra Gupta
A,I.R. 19"69 Ctl. it ŵ's' hold.- th:-.t where remedy 
of investiŝ 'î ion has- be'en chosen windin'̂  up should 
not be allowed to pursued.

6. 235.... (a) in the crse of company having a share
capitc-1 on the application either -of not less than 
two hundred member.s. or-of'niejibers holding not less 
than one tenth of total voting power therein5

(b) In the ĉ  se of a. company not having- a siiare capital 
on the application of not less than one fifth in 
number of the persons on the companies r;. aster of 
members 5

(c) in thb case of any company, on a report by the 
Re'jistrar under subsection (6) or, sub-sjction 
(7) read with subsection (6) of section 234.
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7. Sec, 237, V/ithout prcjudico to its powers und'-ir 
235, tliG central Government.,
(a) s'aeII appoint.....if...
(i) the compciny by spdcir?.! resolution j or
(ii)tho court, by order
dGclc’.res tliat the iffrirs of the company oû 'at to b'e 
investi'̂ ated.

8. 237 (b) (i) (ii) &•(iii)
9. Company is protected yg^inst unx̂ arranted applicati9n

from the râ -rnbers under section 236, which provides 
thct the central Government can dem̂ '.nd s'ecurity, ufi 
to rupees 1 0 0 0/- from the- members ĉs the cost of [ 
investi,'Ration etc..

10. See Barium cheraicc?is Ltd, v. Company law Board A,I.R. 
i'19^7 "sc. 295 at page 309.

11. Ibid at pa;'e 301.
12. Rohtas Industries Ltd^ v. S.B. Aiq:arygl & others

AIR 1969'SC y07. '
17. Supra 10.
13. Sg . the judjement of Modholkar. J. at page 305 and 

the jud'-̂ eraent of Hidayatullah J. At pâ ê 310,
in Barium Chemicals c: se. ...

19. Rohtcs industries c':se at pâ ê, 719.
20, The recent Supreme Court pronouncement is Bank 

Nation ̂ lisation case hus shorn a clear favour for 
individual riĵ hts,


